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Special sets of Pyrex ovenware Butter is hard to get. Make your | === m— 

from $1.95 to $2056 Claster's Hard- ' own with hahd Lo use, easy to clean | - 

ware, * butter churn, Ciaster s Hardware. * 

f Miss Mary Ross, of Altoona, is Kodak finishing, enlarging pho- 

—————— 
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in Bellefonte as the guest of Mrs, tographic coples and portraits, Wil- 
R. C. Holmes at her residence on liam J. Sager Rogers Apartments, = - s———— 

v; West High street South Spring Street Bellefonte 
. 

Doo John | POR SALE--A seven-room house 'f 
Mrs. O. P. Smith, of Pittsburgh, Phone 2354 tf Over Thirty Thousand Persons Zimmerman, Clarence, P xAf Un ie Bore Mght, water, bath 

— 31 ; 4 . deters y a. | ' rd 1 : ’ 41 / Cpl. Tech, Jay Albert Smith, of Mrs. James Peters, of Penna spent last Tuesday with her brother a potft conl stoker Phone 6491, Por- - 
. 

North Camp Polk, La. is visiting. Furnace, was a Bellefonte visitor on " tordn-duw. N " c WANTED Horse, quiet, work s ng ro EH ar Tieming: Pa hr 

his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jay Smith Tuesday and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P Capt. Schmucker to Read These olumns ad double; not over 12 years oid 
. A. Yearick, of East Bishop street wight 000 to 1200 pounds I 

and family, of West Linn street, | You can make your rooms 

  

  

  WANTED--To buy a pool table 
    

  

Curtis 

  

  

  

wit is ents, Mr. and Mrs. | Claster's Hardware ‘ a +h / ) ap GF. runting water eleetrielty 
lough with his parents, M N the McGarvey home on North Spring gajiefonte P. T. A. announced to- | Unity Bargain Counter, 

ments contain more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged 

work at Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sun- a few hours each day Harrisburg after a two weeks’ visit 23 at the high school cafeteria 

KEYED ADS-—All advertisements that request replies to be mailed |» 

—Mrs. Fred Marshall and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Landis, of East > AMI arrived an fait ’ . . ) 
" fonte recently arrived safely in Af- Fisher, chairman of the play pre-| gdvertisemnents, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name POR RENT 

auxiliaries held in the Harrisburger R a visi i gO ‘ . ‘ 
fonte for a visit with his cousins, Mr Pvt. Evelyn Geissinger, daugnte; drive vertisement in these columns one time, free of cherge, Otherwise the 

Tuesday returned from Fort KnoX, man returned this week to the'r | Florida, recently, was transferrsd to will be announced by Mr. and My 

the recent funeral of Mrs. Tillie The program for the regular meet. People don’t know : 

a 15-day furlough with his wife and after a week vacation part of which wick and Clyde Swartz Mrs. J. M. Hart ot k. Captain Jo- 

seph C. Schmucker, of the Detectiy IMEASTER 

‘ re : Nas | Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Byers and Speak at Meeting every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- R © E. Hostetter, Beileviie For Sale or Rent 
~Pfe. James Haupt, of Nashville, cheerful by using Sunflex over PIAS | iid moved last week to Rellefonte ou partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 7 POR BALE OR RENT 36 An 

Tenn. is spending a 15-day fur- | ter or wallpaper walls. $2.65 gallon. land are occupying an apartment in Mrs T 8 Giver, president of the the benefits derived from its use, it is andisputably Centre County's Come WANTED To buy: wooden sin "a is BALE OR RE 108-acre dairy 

a " : Tod : ¥ —_ WE Phone Zion 1811, or call at Zion Bao 

James Haupt, Sr, of South Alle- Homer P. Barnes, of East High | street dav that the temular monthiv meet RATES. Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 8h CH Swern Station x40 
gheny street, street, who has been bed fast for | Mix dgens re \ y JEupL1: 2 SLY IEEE art tssue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion, Where advertise- he 

Wade McKinley returned to his several weeks, is now able to sit up Miss Ruth Fridgens retnned ing of the organization will be held H f R t —— ) 8 4 . 1 : , early last week to her position in 7:4 Tuesday, November y rl ANTE , . | at 7:30 p. m, on Tuesday, November REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word ls charged for real estate WANTED | ouses Tor en 

day, after spending several days Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Landis, of with her mother. Mrs. Sarah Waite Reports will be heard from Franke advertising -—-&ale or rent nd BFTON ond Berman's Coal | P¥ " RENT A half of double house 

with Mrs. McKinley and family at poewistown, spent the weekend In! of Phoenix avenue lin Hoy, chalrman of the ways and dt Sunk Yard, : it South Yew I A a HDNET 
their home in Milesburg. | Bellefonte with the former's parents, ’ \ os LD: ] Sanda A060 this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise Lock Haver 4 hone Dig Inquire of Clayton Corman, Belle. 

Sgt. William McNichol of Baiiv- means committee, and from Fred ments, Please do not call at the office for information concerning such ions, RD. 1 sou 

Gertrude Young spent last week in' Lamb street rica, according to word received by sented at the high school on Novem- " WA I'o Buy a ax + 1p 

Harrisburg as local delegates to an Lt. Marvin Wagner, of Camp [his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me 5. Mrs. Chi lor wil) of the advertiser. a \ ef hide E 
executive board meeting of VFW warren Roberts, Florida, oer his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John ac- ber 15. Mrs. Charles Keller will re-| SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE—Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 

" \ arren Roberts, Florida, is in Belle- | Nichol, of East Lamb street port on the recent membership operat whose subscription is paid up to date, is entitled 0 a 25-word ad- 

fotel. ) laster ’ de : . 4 But Wedhesd 
: ep Ber 5 I. Claster, and family, [or Mr and Mrs. Willis Gelssinger of | Pinal detalls for a square dance, | subscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate. Thi privilege  — it Wedneyiny 

Miss Mary faroege. 3 Ra a nO Tax, VNR sree Bellefonte, who recently compieted to be held on the evening of Noveri- | ean’be used six times a year at different intervals . 
the Centre County Hospital, last Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Duke- | her basic training at Davtona Beach, ber 25 at the Spring street school, Live Stock for Sale 

Ky. after a visit with Lt Jack home in Clearfield after spending Alpine, Texas Victor Pifer CO wmirmen of th Every individual requires some re- v1. 

ay tts r ] State n ar arly ft { sit 1 laxation . 1 p hint One HHepOwe! Harney, of Pittsburgh, a Penn State the summer and early fall at their Those from town who attended dance committee laxation the trouble | : 1 Hoot 

graduate. cottage near Curtin how to get | 

—Pfc. Blair Davis, stationed at a Robert L. McDowell, of Miles- Peck, at Snydertown, were, Mr, and Ing will be In charge of Hor Volks yr 
camp at Tusson, Arizona last  barg, returned this week to his du- Mrs Flovd A. Yearick Mr. and Mrs. Hartranft, chairman; Mis, Horne Pd » 
Thursday arrived in Bellefoute for ties at the Warner Company plant Harry Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. Harts. Hartrauft, Mrs. E. K. Stock, ar Card of Thanks 

little daughter Nancy, at their home was spent in hunting small game Pvt. Edward Jovine, of Camn 
Jor n ct ree yl va ’ Wis py » ot . EXT onl ¢ 

on North Penn rest ; Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Stanles, of Ellis] Ill, arrived in Bellefonte on Bureau of the ce Department 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Guss dur- | clearfield, called on Bellefonte Tuesday to spend a ten-day fur. the city ii 

ing the weekend moved from an friends Tuesday night while here on | lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Speaker of 
apartment in the Baum hopse on 5 combined business and pleasure Fred Iovine and family, at their of his addre 
North Allegheny street, to one of trip. Mrs. Staples is the former Ann home on North Thomas street linquency 
the Mrs. Daisy Henderson apart- giraub of Bellefonte his many 

  

ments on East High street 

Martin Cooney, well known res- 

ident of West Bishop street, last 
Thursday celebrated his 90th birth- 

. day anniversary. A daughter, Miss 
Stella Cooney, of Philadelphia, was 

here for the occasion 

Tech. Sgt. Frederick L. Benner, 

of Granada, Mich arrived here 

last week for a 12-day furlough with 

his mother, Mrs. John .W. Benner, 
at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Bathurst, of East Bishop street 

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown, of 
Irwin, were recent visitors in Belle- 
fonte. Mr. Brown spent the time 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward B. Brown, of Willowbank 
street, while Mrs. Brown was a guest 
at the Carson-Gingher home on 

East Bishop street, 

—Dr, Joseph A. Parrish has com- 

pletéd negotiations for the purchase 
of the Christ Beezer farm in Bush 

Addition, at the extreme southwest- 
ern edge of town. Mr. Beezer expects 
to make his home with his brother- 

in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garis, of Willowbank street 

Mrs. Esther Estright, formerly 
Esther Teaman. departed Sunday 

for Port Benning, Georgia, to join 

her husband, Sgt. John Estright, 
who is statiohed there. Mrs. Estright 

Members of the Undine Fire 

Company answered a still alarm on 
Saturday night for a flue fire at the 

John Garbrick home on East Bishop 

street. Firemen stood by while the 
fire burned out. No damage result 

ed 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. O'Brien, 
of East Linn street, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 

Elizabeth Ann, and Hugh L. Curtin, 
Jr, son of Mrs. H. 1. Curtin, of Cur. 

tin. No date has been set for the 

weddnig 

Mrs. J. G. Butterworth, of Pitts- 
burgh. arrived here during the week- 
end for a visit with her mother, Mrs 
John Knisely, of South Thomas 

street. Mrs. Butterworth's husband 
is serving with the armed forces 
Overseas 

Pvt. Arthur C. Dale, Jr. son of 
former Judge and Mrs. Arthur C 

Dale. of East Linn street. has arrived 
at Pt. Berining, Ga. to begin his 

basic training. having been trans. 

ferred ther# from the Reception 

Center at New Cumberland 

Lt 1} and Mrs. Philip Cron» 
miller, of Philadelphia, spent the 
weekenid in Bellefonte as guests of 

the former's father Carl Cronemil- 
ler. of the Penn Bélle Hotel. Before 
her marriage Mrs Cronemliller whe 
Miss Virginia Sones, of Bellefonte 

Pfc. Francis Plozner, of Camp 
Adair, Oregon, Is spending a 15-day 

furlough with his father, John Ploz- 
ner and family, of North Thomas 
street. His brother, Cpl. Ernest Ploz- 

ner, of Camp Ritchie, Md.. was here 
for a weekend visit 

The Misses Anne and Elva Pen. 

y, who had been living with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Cyrus Showers 
on East Beaver treet Saturday 

moved Into one of the Orvis apart. 
ments at the corner of Allegheny 
and Curtin streets Mrs. Shower 

living with relatives 

Dr. J. C. Rogers and daughter 

Mrs. Walter Scholz, and Miss Jean 

Rogers, Monday attended the fun- 
eral of Dr. Rogers’ sister-in-law, Miss 

Anne Cannon. of Hazleton Mix 

Cannon was a sister of Mrs. Rogers, 
who went to Hazleton early last week 

when the former's condition bec 

his parents, Mr. a: Mr: 

Msauck. of North Spring street 

Mauck's trip home was the 

ough he has received since en 
ice on December | 

john G 

who were 

itmer home on East 

tain Schmudh 

Captain also wil 

of the weed-d 

The Kiwanising 

electing 

AAA Committeemen 

To Be Elected Nov. 23 
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was making her home with her par- street, moved last week to Wns Tad Daerao0q caren Good Poultry for Sale Money to Loan 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Teaman ) and Mrs, Richard Claypoole house located on the same wrt _—" 1 0 Oo i aie ¢ aiid overtis Fests Le ns , r . ad 
of East Howard street, Bellefonte. and son, Richard. of Wilkinsburg, The Pox hotise was rerently vacated pues ot. 1 Hons] nel tats lege 3 : et ‘ : it BALE €- ota For tax oa! and other 

~Pyt. Orvis Tierney, of Camp spent the weekend in Bellefonte by the Andrew Kachik family ntr High School. wa re : AAS ot ¥ orn Yu 3 glo or Our BY amo 3B b> 
Polk, Ia. is spending a 15-day fur- with Mrs. Claypoole’s parents, Mr. gre now occupying the Carpenets 260 0 Nn Storm wn Granee ie oe in Ld fh : : bid dot ¢ 3 a : ner: Dissoiat 3 MBit 
lough with his mother, Mrs. Rose and Mrs. George I. Purnell ‘of West soatment, South Allegheny treet all 8-00 n frie wile. Grange TF wife. a joing light housewor . : Of BAL ¥ pe, und ee : tC st Bide. Lo 
Tierney, of North Thomas street Linn street Mrs Claypoole is the Mr. and Mrs. Rov Miller of Yaf- P. tn: Spring Mills High Fo in fam iv Satna . : at \ ) luven. ai 2 B23. 

and with his sister, Mrs. Emery Jormer Georgette Purnell, of Belle- _,; ore planning to.come to Bello- School, 5:00 p m Port Matlin. . sesso - bo Po ria td FARMERS 
Holderman, of Coleville. This is Pvt. fonte fonte até this month and will oc- High School. 8:00 pm: Rebersburg, W Men g Stone road, from Kyleriown. Pi: . he tan 
Tierney’s first visit home since hi, W. A. Bertrand. of Jackson cupy the Home of the formers noth. High School 8.00 p. mi. HULIere- ort or by the hour Houses sod i SALE Rew Hamp Reds, cation. Ir 

ne astm 

‘ . 4 hh " . h £ : ¥ « ¥ Lin 
induction into service in March Heights, L. I. regional liaison of. er. Mrs. Herbert Miller, of East High pure H B06 um ah ptable for family ia : A Sie . - ut aush, Box 
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Repairing 

  

  

  

  

DEAD STOCK Removed prompily. 
B M Keller Miiheim. Pa. Phone 

  

  

  

—After spending f week's fur- fleer for this district of the Wenther street Mrs. Herbert Miller exoedia - ¥ 
lough with her parents, Mr. and Burdau, was in Bellefonte last week to go to Hanover about December . Fe 
Mrs. C. D. Casebeer, of West Hign for an overnight visit with Mrs. 1 to spend the winter with he: ron- Unidentified Planes 
street, Miss Betty Casebeer, yeoman Bertrand's parents, Mr. and Mrs. in-law and datighter, Mr. and rs Sh Id B R d Sales Mart 
first class, Friday departed for Wash- J. J. Kelleher and family, of South Raymond Wedler ou e Keported — . 

ington, D. C4100 2 ney assignment. Spring street Those ftom out-of-town who Bad. tiara DS oa.” Hitx, Bais Barn er hundred *% B i VO - VICING — Keep 3 Mart » “l " J Toit fnyd Biante Ar HlATIes Centr i ids as very i indred pound rin WHEY ~ OR hid Turkeys for ha giv ivi J 4] our 
Yeoman Casebeer recently complet- Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Keller and were here last Thursday to attend Unidéntihe P ne Ae - Tuesday PH you rod rk a2 3 : J \ mrmers 3 Ihior ing and « stthas Order now for working nuine parts and res 
ed training at Stillwater, Oklahoma. ' 4. onter Phyllis, of Lock Haven, the funefal of W. G. Sprankle, of ing da IseTausy WW shotkd De POLITY. YOU can except Pood prices Church. J Lee Vonada, Spring Mills, Chriotms U ? hi ir 30 'e service sl. makes of wash. 

+ 4 LT » rns ! °H yo & a # t9 v . » * A .) “KY # “ > . 

~Lt. (jg) Michael Hazel, undergo- spent the weekend in Bellefonte as Coleville, were: H. Curtin Sprankle, ported a the nearest police Author- 8. 7. Retrel. owner. manager t ' : M D3 ne 182-R- ¢ Fo 4 yy herr 
ing training with the Navy at guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moersch- Pittsburgh; Mrs. Nelson Kessler, of on ug De offices of the State Afro. — 4 — POR SALE-112 rats X18 w an SALE Prati evs Mansion fore. 8. Allegheny street Dial 2098. 
Princetofi University, spent the lat- | pacher and family of the Petrikin Pennington, N. J; Mr. and Mrs Dautical Commission Harrisburg PARMERS The Clinton eon Bchuttes Rat Killer uaranteed | Bronze sired noted for their 1-2 
ter part of last week in Bellefonte apartments, West High streét. Mr. Prank Dawson, Mrs. Jean O'Leary, Civilian Defense authorities report | ARE Hall Pa offem jou an ob- |» th Wha | abun if white meal. Carel ER rate <u re te = 
with his aunt. Mrs. Elizabeth Jack- Keller formerly was assistant man- MY. and Mrs George Love, Mr. and The announcement was made al- gon and poultry br ! Pouivy. Bchaefiers and xo  J0d tO assure you lhe best in t | MACHINE WORK -- Caitle clippers " ‘ Tr tasks Abie » Hardware Stores ! wd ys H th - sharpened. General machitie work 
son, and with his brother and sis- | ager of the Bellefonte Widmann and Mrs. Darfus Cole, Ollbert Cole, and '&r reports by county chairmen that bidding. every Monday. Oet your tonte: R 3. (hdilesbire} of ail kinds. We also have in stock 
ter, Joseph Hazel and Mrs. Charles Teah drug store, Otter Cole, all of Altoona unidentified planes have flown over Sheek a SEL A | a Wy FOR SALE-8tock salt 100 pounds gg pty y cold roll steel. cap SCrews, set screws, 

Sm n n- ra y Vers $s of countie iaslor thdel, ; $0 cents: table salt. 100 POUNAS | eeeeee ea contr fy war 
P. M ith and families of Blan Monday while he was helping to Mr. and Mrs. William Gutteron » . M Elton and parts nd COME as 14-31 T5115 Also Rou 0 por t § ute . SALM Turkeys wh a Shon as “Pa Proce 
chard streeh load corn on the Toner Petzer farm, 27d children, Jane and Billy, Clear- the central and eastern sections 3 cents TUALTY a DreTions eliv- 2041 fil 

. ; dy g Pager FF , ark « of the state * . Julian ' i eas - 4 ar. and, Mrs. Harry ng pi william Shawley. of Yarnell. fell Reid. Were in Deljeforte eatly ja : . Taxidermist ot Tiaday, Ly, ling a . - 
aughter and grana: y 3 from a truck and fractured his right wee or an overnight visit with ; WS ———— FOR SALE / | urday raer holiday turkeys early MM eo 

Jones and son Gary, all of Johns- .o poiween the elbow and wrist, Mrs. Gutteron’s mother, Mrs. Lots Farle G. Gates Promoted BEAR HUNTERS Send your bear | Dassenger ’ utely per. Pa Ph Crag 1 gr rar "4 iscellon us 
town, spent the weekend Rs Quests |p, oo. brought to the Centre Coun. Carpeneto of South Allegheny stre+ A promotion (0 the petty officer hides In the country's largest and &1t in es way. Also } Chevro- Beilefor rg representative, Mes Nels | ro ey 
at the Craft-Nolan home on Thom- |, Hospital where the fracture was Wednesday the family moved to mate of Signalman thiid clase was nt, equipped taxidermy establish ) son Billett. Phone 29689 *49 

> i BV “ " - - . te : oe wd “ men O™ TERN ——_ t . a" - - a — - as street. They were ACtCpanied x-rayed and reduced. He was dis- State College where Mr. Gutteron granted 10 Biuejacket Earle OG. gery work ® guaranteed. Write for Bier! urg, Ps 83.-R-2. or Belicfonte 6105. Reverse 
to Belleforite by Miss Reble Nolan. | 4009 the following day has nccepted a position as swimming Gates, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. CE. illustrated price let. SHig by Parcel Real Estate for Sale “== ow 
who had been a guest at the Otto a dM i 1 , instructor at the College Gates, of Mingoville, at his recent Post or Express promptly after Kill- POR SALE-Parm machinery avails DEAD STOCK Removed promptly 

weeks, Mr. and Mrs Snn Fromm rraduation fv 3 p va fy ing. Clearfield Taxidermy Co. Clear- bie % rat wh Suppl 0 " Wt nil C3 Ue " . home for three wee , land s3n. THOmas. of West Logan Mrs. Edward Green and her day. £ aduation from the Naval Training field Porn Ioan en 3 aye xaay ot Lous cor Tn POR BALE Now 8 real buy for a Cail Geo 3 Vout Centre Hall 85. 

—Mrs. John Bullock, of West "  ¢ the weekend went to Shier. Mrs. Floyd Zechman, both of School (Signnis) at the University we Dew enatlage cutters. new and used | oDriel time The Twin Pines Farm. | RA Or Millhetm 30-R-3." at our ex. 
Linn street, last Wednesday depart- ie an i e an ent 3 Bellevue, Ohio, were among the call. of Illinois, Urbana, III. Sent to the Articles for Sal fodder shredders: feed erinding mifs war Bibieewiug Boker. Hager, Deise. 1 

ed for 2 {WG weelts' visit with rela. Mrs. Promm's don arid daughter-in- ©rs at this office last Thursday. They specialty school upon the basis of e engines: tractor plows. several uveed | TT UT LC FERN DEAL STOCE--Removed promptly 
tives and friends in Norristown and *' : . ast ly reek his recruit training aptitude test oo mat = {Mactor: sometimes a new one. x46 i 11 Cali anyiime ai my expense. Phone - in. I N town she Is law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fromm, came east earyy last w to attend ¢ " it EH in ; api . oF POR SALR--1038 Ford V8 tudoor POR SALE SA small farm. well lim- €76-J-3 Bellefonte lLioyd L. Smith, 

Philadelphia. In Norristo ! ® having made the trip to see the the funeral of Mrs. Greens brother. scores the Bluejacket successfully John Zimmerinan, Clarence, Pa. POR SALE — Bricks, pressed, aciq , 00 jocated along White Hall road.  aMilesburs, Pa ; 1-of 
visiting her cousin, Miss Emma Kenneth Promm's daughter. Lynn in-law, Calvin W. Lingle, who died completed a course in receiving and x48 and Tater proof: smooth. dark red OW Jhiles ae CS Collect. 

Montgomery, and in Philadelphia ’ at his home in Spririg Mills on Nov. tending international code by blink- ihe ouailly used by U 8 govern Ail ud. hb oi a 
‘ Frances, born last Wednesday. The £1 ’ FOR SALE Chivaanihefriuns ext a ’ p—— 

she will be with her daughter-in- ‘ : berd M G dM Zech. or, searchlight and semaphore he ithemum 1 ment Now available today at Losch 

law, Mrs. H Bullock, whose hus- child's grandmother remained there SMbET Mrs. Lireen anc airs Sh AY Ar mA 1 Af or potted. Ingiiire of GW. Tyson, Supply Company. Jersey Shore. Fine SALE--#arm in Huston towns 

Wl Dnt worn od 1 13 for a visit until Thanksgiving man returned to Bellevue on Friday ; - Milesburg, Pa for garage and porch floors, stens ship i . : young timber, 
band last week reported for mili- ’ Completes Jump Trainin 1 aE SE fire places arches manholes chime Of , good bulldings, | eras bleasant Gan Will res 

! 4 ¥ OG } Ww ¥ The American Home Section of FOR BALP--Polnt 175 bushel a ! aa Ah Will Se tary service, -Mahlon Breon, seaman first class . fa ; Potatoes, 81.75 bushel neps. otc As long as they last, with. nea arch and school, Inquire of Leng us f Bethieh CW ; h A od ot ch ’ “ nt “Music of Bethlehem” on Wed- 
rriv " tor the Bellefonte Woman's Club met ic. Robert E. Koch, son of Mary Hay, 830 ton. Liovd Lucas, Mies. out priority, at 3c each at yard. Asdrews, State College, oure of pu Soc 9 in the \Clatmied 

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Krauss arrived here during the weekend for oo | t the } ¢ EB. Kovit, 26 Bo, Hanna street + bute. Pa. Dial 6222 x40 X47 | Luther Strouse. Dial State Oollege | To oa): December 22. in the church 
’ ' vo-day re Ww onday afternoon a ie home Of “+ Sheil, ‘ go : SE, 2 AR a pois RAR linc - . 

and family on Friday moved from a five-day leave with his parents, Mr M Charles T} East Curtiy Haven, stitcessfully made his Afth ses sate AFA ‘ - - | 31567 x40 NOTICE The annual Roll Call of 
the Henderson house on East High and Mrs. Roy Breon, of West Logan “FS. UOAIIes SHOMpson, East Luria and qualifying jump Friday i NE at | IRI ahi a eleCHon [FOR SALE-ftems you need now- i the Milesburg W. C. T, U. will be 
street into the eastern Half of the street. Seaman Breon, who recently Street. Mrs. E. E. Widdowson was the Parachute School Fort Bot or ing rath tn | __CODPEr kettles, two of them, 30- POR SALE-—A good farm of 145 acres heid Friday evening, November 19 
former Jeannette Daly property, on |returried from a four months’ trip Jrogram, ehairman, Mi Mae Bea: et bo Thi Fon i at n ; = ack: Gita hod Teas By one Your for appiebutter milp buck - and 16 perches, belonging to the aft 8 o'clock in the Milesbuig Pres- 

4 . t o ; w ' t ¢ Managemen ixtension Spec M bi 313 i gi umn : a “ A ghealbarrow: with metal trays N. H Yearick estaie: jocated in Mar- byterian Sunday Schotl root. 
East Linn street, which they bought to the Mediterranian war theatre, Price $200 complete. Jesse E. Peachey system tanks: feed mills; efi ion Township, Centre County, ix - a ialist of Penn 8 struc. compleied His parachute jump train. § p - scsi dogmgudl . inion 

sometime ago. The'house has been arrived home the day his brother. I, 0 Porm Jip Cel RIOT SgPihicn Tasted te SANGRFA fOUF| omit ht Mirlin county. 47 THANKSGIVING DINNER—The Ja- 
extensively rémodeled anid Has been Ibra, left to begin Navy training tive talk on “Minute Savers for the in wh ast a Wie slandard four I A one-inch water pipe; tractor miles west of Jacksonville: with pood dies of the latheran chtreh of 

entirety refinished fhaide " Mrs. | He his another brother in the ser- Housewife." The Christmas meetitia wefks and which included jumping BURIAL NADI Swie Jue ®t BA plows: tractors; threshing machines:  builtlings ant running s ge  Picagant Gap will hold their annual 

Kritiss § the former Florence Co- vice, Pfc. Rufus Breon, stationed in will be held at the HOME of Mrs from tHE towers 250 feef hich, He 0 noes None, incubators, batteries for baby chicks: |e t pri i944. Inquire of [Thanksgiving dinner in Logan Orange when you moet © i +L MEE Betis ht Ardem Tt " A - gS - 

hen of Bellefonte Alaska Edward Miller on East High street. has eartied the right to wear the Made by Dunlap unt, he budding bricks Write tw lLosch Hublessbure., Pa Hall Nov. 25. 1948, Price 750 x46 

© Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller- The Bellefonte Garden Club held 
sted wirty ¢ the DASE tWEnLY vears ol to | Farm Implement Company, Jeragey aay niin a 

| Army's ‘Most foder soldier, the [0% Delivered snvehere Jn Centre Shore. Pa, Alco, today we add p Sel a= eee 4 | GARD PARTYThe anual Amar. Niagara Pails, are receiving congrat- man, of East Bishop street, Friday it9 annual luncheon and business PArAtIOOpPOr ' : Sonny ris hone Bellefonte 808. cider press, = © "X46 —A good farm of 143 actes Sih Sid party will be held at the 

ulations on the birth of their first departed for a week's vacation trip, Meeting at the Pent Belle Hotel on """ ; 3 ot Tf wt the ff Ee OEInE 10 the NN. dng NOT Ha a hur, 
child, a son weighing more than Prom here they went to Washing.  1uesday, November 8. Following the p : : Baa hain 

eight pounds, in a Niagara Falls ton. D. C. for a visit with thei luncheon Yeoman Betty Casebeer 
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Mayes, Ald, Tea will be 

MéGowan of Washington, D. €.. ar- 
rived here Monday and yesterday he 
antl Barbara went to Harrisburg 

The Bellefofite Woman's Club Will 
hold its November meeting in the 
Presbyterian chapel at 7:30 o'clock 
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were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Watson on Sunday evening 

Mrs. George Broome and baby of 
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RECAPPING AND 
VULCANIZING 

AND BATTERIES 

KEYSTONE 
TIRE SERVICE ' 

8, Potter Street Bellefonte, Pa. 
Home Owned and Operated 
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of Mt. McGinley's mother, on Time 
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—After a furlough spent with his | _pyt and Mrs. James Pinley Kes. Ward is chairman. + family, and alse with her daughter, POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

HYDE’S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Made in Bellefonte 

Get Them at Your Grocers. 

EVERY EVENING 
IN THE RED ROOM 

. 

HOTEL TANNEY 
High Street Bellefonte 

MINORS NOT ADMITTED 
# 

wife and son at the home of Mrs. (singer, of Bellefonte, became the! The program will be devoted to Mrs. Samuel Haldermas: and family, : ; : 19. Cowboy suits, 0Be. Dean . 
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